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INTRODUCTION 

The Indian National Commission for Co-operation with UNESCO 
at Its first conference held m January, 19 54, recommended that a 
Semmar on the role of "Arts and Crafts" m Educauon and Community 
Development should be organised with a view to studying all the 
aspects of this important problem at the national level. In accordance 
with this recommendation, this Semmar was held at Kalakshetra, 
Adyar, Madias from 6th to 12th March, 1957. 

The State Governments were requested to nominate participants 
who should be fully conversant with the various aspects of this problem 
and should represent teachers in Art schools, persons teachmg Arts 
and Crafts m Schools (primary, basic and secondary) as well as Social 
Education Centres and persons workmg m the Teacher Training 
Colleges, particularly in Basic Teacher Training Colleges. Most of 
the State Governments sent suitable participants. Besides these, a 
representative each of the All India Handicrafts Board, Lalit Kala 
Akadami, ffilrustry of Community Development and a few specialists 
representing the fields of Arts and Crafts, Basic and Social Education 
and Teachers training for Arts and Crafts were mvited. With a VIew 
to enable the participants to live together, the lndmn NatiOnal 
Commission provided free board and lodgmg to them during the penod 
of the Seminar. 

All the arrangements for the Seminar were made by the 
Kalakshetra The Kalakshetra also orgamsed a number of cultural 
programmes and visits to places of educational and cultural interest 
for the participants. Prof. R. Srmivasan acted as the Drrector and 
Shri N. Yagnesvara Sastry as the Assistant Director of the Seminar. 
Apart from the inaugural and closing sessions, the Seminar held six 
sessiOns where different aspects of the problem of the Arts, and Crafts 
in Education and Community Development were discussed. The 
report, which is now being published, has been prepared by the 
Duector of the Seminar. 



I. INAUGURAL SESSION 

Thursday, the 7th March, 1957 

Amidst rural settmgs and under the ~hade of ancient mango trees, the 
function began With a prayer. Smt. Rukmmi Devi welcomed the gathenng 
and the delegates who had come to partiCipate m the Semmar and parti
cularly the Governor Shn A J John. who had kmdly consented to maugurate 
the Semmar She referred to the recommendations of the Indtan Nauonal 
CommiSSIOn for UNESCO made m 1954 to the effect that a Semmar on 
the Role of Arts and Crafts should be orgamsed and thanked the Umon 
Govenunent for havmg Implemented that recommendatiOn and arranged 
this Semmar at the natiOnal level. 

She then requested Shn A. J. John, the Governor of Madras, to 
inaugurate the Semmar 

Shri A. J John gave the following maugural address :

' Fnends, 
I thank you for your kmd invitation to me to maugurate the Seminar 

on the Role of Arts and Crafts m EducatiOn and Commumty Development, 
which IS orgamsed m Kalakshetra on behalf of the Indian NatiOnal Commis
Sion for co-operation with the Umted NatiOn EducatiOnal, Scientific and 
Cultural OrgamsatiOn I am grateful to you for the warm welcome accorded 
to me 

TillS Semmar has been convened with the purpose of studymg, at the 
natiOnal level, all aspects of educatiOn through arts and crafts and stlmulat-
10g way> and means of promotmg such educatiOn PartiCipants from several 
States and from the Centre who are fully conversant With the various Issues 
ansmg out of this problem are takmg part m this Semmar which Will be 
conducted from the 7th to the 12th March The Director of the Semmar 
and the Director of Kalakshetra deserve every praise for the excellent 
arrangements they have made for the Semmar so that the specialists 
partiCipatmg m the dehbratiOns and discussiOns Will be able to perform 
their task m pleasant and agreeable surroundmgs 

I am very glad that Madras has been chosen as the venue of this Con
ference This IS one of a senes of Semmars which began with the one 
orgamscd m England 10 1951 on the teachmg of VIsual arts, and was 
followed by an 10ternat10nal Semmar which was held 10 Japan 10 1954 The 
UNESCO IS domg great service in the promotion of mternat10nal collabora
tiOn and understandmg through education, science and culture. That 
Madras should have been chosen as the seat of the first Semmar at the 
national level 10 our country IS Itself a tnbute to the great arts and crafts 
that Tamilnad can boast of It needs no saymg that this part of India has 
always stood 10 the forefront of art and architecture, music and danc10g, 
sculpture and handicrafts. It gives me great pleasure particularly to see that 
this Semmar IS held m the precmcts of 'Kalakshetra' which really means the 
centre of art and culture I may take thiS opportumty of expressmg my 
appreciatiOn and gratitude to Shnmati Ruknum Devi and the Kalakshetra 
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for the great services they are rendermg to the cultural advancement of our 
country m general and our State m particular. If there IS one person, 
more than anyone else, to whom the great credit of elevatmg the art of 
dancmg to the realm of nobility and respectability IS due, It is Shnmati 
Rukmiru Devi, to whom all the art-lovers of South India would feel greatly 
mdebted. It IS, therefore, fit and proper that this Semmar which IS mtended 
to discuss the role of arts and crafts m general educatiOn and commumty 
life should be held in this centre of art and culture. 

There is no need for me to emphasize the part played by arts and crafts 
m the balanced and harmomous development of the personality of the pupil. 
The teachmg techmques m arts and crafts have undergone a profound 
change m recent times It IS, therefore, necessary that the techmques 
employed m this field should be carefully selected after considerable discus
Sions, takmg into account all aspects of the problem, for, any mnovatiOn 
brought about Without careful thought bestowed on It may not be m the 
best mterests of the society and may not give us the reqmred results m the 
manner anticipated We have mhented nch traditiOns m our arts and crafts, 
we have to study them carefully and explore ways and means for preservmg 
the best m them Our endeavour should also be to ennch them both m 
quality and vanety by giVIng scope to creative Impulses Owmg to anmhiia
tion of distance by the mtroductiOn of fast movmg means of transport and 
rapid commumcatiOn and advancement m commercial and mdustnal enter
pnse, our cultural contacts with other countnes have mcreased The effects 
of this cultural Impact from outside have to be studied carefully and weighed 
With our own traditiOnal techmques, and It would be the duty of expert~ m 
the !me to do this by bnngmg to bear on the problem their full knowledge 
and expenence both m theory and in practice, and by evolvmg a most 
acceptable scheme which could be worked with confidence to the satisfactiOn 
of all This Semmar will no doubt devote Itself to the great task of findmg 
an agreed pattern of teachmg technique which will smt the geruus of our 
country It would be good to take note of the sign of the times and to fall 
m !me With the evolutiOn of progress, but care will have to be taken to 
avmd pitfalls 

So far as we m Madras are concerned, I have no doubt that the 
specialists who are taking part m this Semmar would place before you all 
detruls about the pattern of educatiOn obtammg here m arts and crafts I 
may be permitted to say a few words also With the reorgamsatiOn of 
Secondary education m 1948, the craft-teachmg based on the pnnciples of 
Basic educatiOn was mtroduced. A study of the arts and crafts even m the 
general educational set-up IS always helpful to the student m Imbibmg all
round knowledge and m receivmg a wider range of practical mstructiOn and 
broader cultural educatiOn. This may not be true m the case of old type 
artisans, who had trammg m the practice of arts and crafts on the traditional 
apprenticeship basis without the advantage of developing their personality. 
The mtroductiOn of arts and crafts m the Middle School stage serves a 
double purpose. Not only does It help towards the meanmgful study of the 
general subjects through arts and crafts but also It renders It possible to 
explore the pupil's interest m the world of work and to discover the latent 
skill and talent in him Crafts like handloom weavmg, wood-work, agn
culture and gardening for boys and home craft for girls are taught m our 
schools I understand that as many as 17 additional crafts have been 
approved for introduction m the various schools to be utilised accordmg 
to the chmce of the managements The State Government as well as the 
Government of India are aware of the importance of the study of arts and 
crafts m schools and they have always come forward to help m the imple-
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mentation of schemes designed for the purpose. Under the Government of 
India Scheme for the Improvement of craft teaching m Secondary Schools, 
36 schools are selected every year under the Second Five-year Plan and give 
necessary grants for the mtroduction or Improvement of crafts. 

As far as the higher forms of Secondary schools are concerned, the 
diversified courses lay great emphasis on arts and crafts Courses !Ike 
Engmeermg, Agnculture, Textile Technology, Secretanal and other courses 
are available m the scheme of diversified study. Those pupils who have 
exercised their chmce m favour of academic courses of study have been 
offered a wide range of hobbies and piactical work for their chmce m vanous 
spheres like pottery-pamtmg, card-board work and 35 other Items. You 
will no doubt g1ve your deep thought and consideratiOn to the vanous det:uls 
of these schemes and compare notes m regard to other schemes which are 
m vogue m different States. 

Another Important factor which we should not forget in the scheme of 
crafts educatiOn IS the teacher who is expected to Impart educatiOn m 
vanous crafts. The teacher should not orily be a skilled artisan m h1s own 
line, but should be capable of IIDpartmg his skill to lhe pupils. It is, there
fore, highly Imperative that these teachers ~hould be qualified m every way 
and receive the necessary mtens1ve trammg m arts and crafts In this State, 
there are courses of instructiOn of Six weeks' duratiOn for teacher-t1 ainees in 
drawing, pamtmg, music, needle work and dress-makmg, etc. These are 
conducted m vanous centres of the State dunng the summer vacatiOn 

Your discussions will be followed With great mterest and attentiOn by 
people from all parts of the country for you are engaged m the work of 
drawmg up a general picture of the varwus Situations obtammg m your States 
and of giVIng your considered VIews on the appropnate place to be assigned 
to arts and crafts in national life, in methods of teachmg and in preservation 
of our traditiOnal arts and crafts and their development m general m tune 
with the progress of the t1mes Our arts and craftsmanship are mtimately 
bound uo with the general pattern of culture, With religions, traditiOnal 
customs 'and basic economies and, therefore, education by means of arts. 
and crafts has to be mtegrated traditiOnally with general preparatiOn for 
living m the commumty 

I have great pleasure in inauguratmg this Semmar I am sure you Wiif 
devote your attentiOn to all aspects of the problem and come to conclusiOns 
which will be conducive to the development of our arts and crafts m the 
best mterests of the community at large." 

Professor R. Snmvasan, Director of the Semmar in explaming the object 
of the Semmar and the subJects to be discussed at the vanous sessiOns, said· 

"We are indeed fortunate m havmg seemed Mr A J. John, the Gover
nor of Madras, to inaugurate th1s Semmar It IS a happy augury and ensures 
success for the Semmar. e are very grateful to him 

It IS too late m the day to begm to justify such Semmars. There was a 
time when the importance of Arts and Crafts m life in general anc;l in 
educatiOn m particular was not well recognised I remember my own school 
days; If anyone had talked of teaching music, pamtmg, dance, etc. in 
schools, people would have laughed at the Idea; some of the more puritanic 
people might have even been shocked to hear it, but those days are gone. 
We have now come to realise the Important place which arts and crafts 
occupy m any scheme of education Human personality has been recogmsed 
to be rather complex; man IS not his body alone He has his emotions and 
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h1s mmd and It is believed that there are regwns beyond the mmd. Psycho
logy recogmsed all these aspects and more. If educatiOn IS mtended to make 
for a balanced, harmomous and all-round growth of human personality, one 
of the VItal parts of that personality, that IS the emotiOns, cannot be over
looked It IS here that the need for artistic pursmts comes In fact what really 
d1stmgmshes man from the beast hes m his ab1hty to appreciate art and 
beauty There IS an old Sansknt verse which says 

There are two mstmcts fundamental to all livmg orgamsms-self-preser
vatlon and race-preservation. In the lower orders of creation almost all the 
time IS taken up with meetmg these physical needs and the rest of the time 
IS spent in sleepmg, but as hfe evolves, the time given for meetmg the 
physical needs IS minimised and more time IS released for higher, cultural, 
ae,thetlc and hterary pursmts In fact one may say that the true mark of 
culture IS seen m the amount of time one releases for these higher pursmts. 
We may presume that there IS a culture quotient which can be represented 
by the ratiO of the amount of time g1ven for higher pursuits to the time 
g1ven for the d1sch.u:ge of the normal bodily functiOns 

Dr. Tagore has remarked that m a fairly civilised human IndiVIdual 
there IS a fund of surplus energy left over after meetmg the physical needs 
and 1t IS Intended that this surplus energy must be directed to higher, 
ennoblmg thmgs If this surplus energy IS not properly utlhsed 1t might lead 
to senous con,equences It seems to me that many of the problems of 
modern youth-mdiSCiphne, lack of respect for law and so on-may be 
traced to the absence of nght channels for the outlet of this surplus energy. 
Here comes the need for artistiC actiVIties which are the most natural and 
frmtful channels along which that energy can be directed to serve noble 
purposes 

Reahsmg the place which arts and crafts hold m human life, it IS only 
logical that we should thmk senously about the problems of the Role of 
Arts and Crafts m our N atwnal hfe and education Semmars such as th1s 
are mtended to deal w1th problems ansmg out of the need for co-operatiOn 
between artistic pursmts and educatiOn We shall be havmg SIX sessiOns 
devoted to consider. 

1. Place of Arts and Crafts in NatiOnal Life 
2. Present Situation of Arts and Crafts m general EducatiOn and 

m the Commumty Centres 
3 Teachmg of Arts and Crafts m Schools 
4 Teachmg of Arts and Crafts m Commuruty Centres 
5 Trammg of Arts and Crafts Teachers-Present position and 

suggestiOns for the future. 
6 PreservatiOn and development of traditiOnal Aits and Crafts 

Each of these subjects will be dealt With m a Section which wtll have a 
Chatrman to gmde and lead the deliberatiOns. We have many participants, 
persons who have given their whole life for the study and teachmg of arts 
and crafts and we have other experts as well, they come from vanous parts 
of India. It IS hoped that the discussions Will be frmtful and the final report 
will contam many constructive suggestiOns m the matter. 

We are glad that It has been possible for Dr Junankar to come and take 
part m our dehberatwns We are also happy to have Shnma!I Kamaladevi 
Chattopadhyaya, and Mr G. Venkatachalam who have agreed to take part 
m the dJscusswns. 
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With the good wishes of all of you, we hope to make a success of this 
Seminar.'' 

Dr. N. S. Junankar, Deputy Educational Advtser and Secretary of the 
NatiOnal Commtsston for UNESCO \hen addressed the gathenng as 
follows:-

"On behalf of the Central Mmistry of Education, and Indtan NatiOnal 
ComiDISSton for UNESCO, I would hke to express ·our smcere thanks to 
the Governor, Shri A J. John for havmg graced tlus occasion and g~ven the 
maugural address. I am sure hts address will enable us to conduct our 
dehberatwns m a manner whtch wtll lead to fruttful conclusions m this very 
important field of Arts and Crafts m our natiOnal hfe. I would also hke to 
take tlus oppprturuty to thru:tk Shnmatl Rukmtru Devt and Kalakshetra for 
the arrangements they have made for thts Semmar For a Semmar of thts 
kmd, Kalakshetra provtdes an ideal atmosphere and ever smce we have 
been here--here I am vmcmg the , opm10n of all parttctpants-we have felt 
completely at home. I know from my personal expenence of the last 
UNESCO Conference m New Delht, how much effort one has to put in for 
a conference or semmar and we are all grateful to Shnmah Rukmmi Devt 
and her people m thts InstitutiOn for the trouble they have taken in provtdmg 
all the comforts for the paructpants I would also hke to thank the State 
Governments and others who have deputed parttctpants to tlus Semmar, 
and last but not the least, I would also hke to thank thts dtstmgmshed 
gathenng her havmg gtven encouragement to thts venture of the Commtsston. 
The Indtan National Commtsswn, hke UNESCO, has really a catalytic 
functiOn in the natiOnal hfe and a Semmar of thts kmd will go a long way 
in focussmg the attentiOn on problems whtch are really Important and 
mobthsmg officml and non-officml effort for thetr solutiOn." 

The function closed with the singing of the National Anthem 
After the m1mgural sesswn, the partictpants met to dectde the plan of 

work for the Semmar Dr. J unankar was also present and explamed the 
imphcatwns of the Semmar tdea It was dectded that the work for the 
SeiDlnar may be earned on m stx sesswns With a Chatrman and a Rapporteur 
for each session It was also agreed that at the final sessiOn on the mornmg 
of the 12th March, 1957, the SectiOnal Secretanes should present the 
reports of the proccedmgs of thetr respective sections. The plan wa~ 
as follows.-, 
Session , Subject Chairman Rapporteur 

I. Place of Arts and Crafts m Nattonal Shn G Venkatacha- Shn S C. Garg 
Ltfe. lam 

II. Present Situation of Arts and Crafts Shnmat1 Kamaladevt Shn T. K. Venluteswa-
m General EducatiOn and m Com- Chattopadhyaya. ran. 
muruty Centres. 

III. Teachmg of Arts and Crafts m Schools Shn S C. Garg Shn J C BanerJi 
IV Teachmg of Arts and Crafts m Com- Shn A. N Sehgal Shn V D. Karutkar. 

muruty Centres. 
V. Trammg of Arts and Crafts Teachers. Shri A Kalam Shr1 I D. Manocha. 
VI. PreservatiOn and Development of Shrunab Rulnuru Shr1 V. Padmanabhan. 

Tradlttonal Arts and Crafts. Dev1, 

LIMofESR-2 



' ll. SESSIONS 0~ THE SEMINAR 

SESSION I.-THE PLACE OF ARTS AND CRAFTS IN NATIONAL LIFE. 
'' 

Friday, the 8th March, 1957 

Chmrman : G. Venkatach.alam. 

Rapporteur : S. C. Garg 

The, deliberations of the Seminar on the Role of Arts and Crafts in 
NatiOnal Life were conducted under the canopy of a big shady mango tree, 
surrounded on all sides by beautiful crotons and the calm atmosphere of 
the Kalakshetra grounds. Shri S. C. Garg suggested that the members of 
the Seminar may be divtded mto smaller groups so that they may be able 
to devote more time and do full justice to each topic, and discuss these 
in the spirit of a Semmar-cum-workshop The suggestion was accepted 
in principle, but 11 was decided to discuss each topic collectively m view 
of the fact that the number of the delegates was small. 

The Chairman initiated the discussiOn by citmg examples of the vanous 
Arts and Crafts which formed an mtegral part of the datly hle of an average 
Indian home. The textiles worn by men and women, the brass and earthen 
ware used in the kitchen and other places bore proof of the exquisite 
Indian design~, shapes and forms, which combmed ut1lity with beauty. 
Unhappily, a decline m aesthetic standards is VISible in all Arts and Crafts 
produced m the country today. The Chairman then traced the vanous 
causes which brought about the decadence m Indian Arts and Crafts, wluch 
he attnbuted to the Jack of leisure under the changed conditions of hfe, 
the disappearance of the patronage of the kmgs, landlords and temples 
and the fast spreading materialistic tendencies. He attnbuted the fall of 
standards to the lack of such enthusmsm, zeal, devotion as enabled craftsmen 
to produce really beautiful articles in olden days. The Charrman further 
remarked that at present there seemed little hope for the revival of the 
ancient glory that was India's. It was pomted out that there was however 
no reason for any despondency or a pessimistic outlook about it because 
With the introduction of machmes to do most of our work to produce more 
food, there IS bound to be more of leisure wluch can be adequately utilised 
in creative endeavours. 

The discussion then centred round the finding of ways and means for 
improving the present position of Arts and Crafts m India. One of the 
factors which has been kept m view IS the integration of aesthetic and 
functional realms. Shri Kalam emphasised that utihty aspect of the craftwork 
should be of primary rrnportance. Shn V. T. Kantkar pointed out that 
the standards of beauty change from time to time, and hence a discussiOn 
of these may not lead to any concrete decision. Shri BanerJee, at this 
juncture, suggested that a proper artistic envuonment should be created 
for our children so that they may develop a right attitude towards beauty. 
Shri Sehgal suggested that the artist must give his heart and soul to his work 
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without which he will not be able to produce anything intrinsically beautiful. 
In order to encourage the artist and the craftsman, Gove=ent should 
buy their creative works and organise sales m the country and abroad. 

Shrimati Kamalad:~i Chattopadhyaya complained that individual crafts
men often find It diffi.c"tt to compete with machme-made things, and in order 
that his craftsmanship may be amply rewarded he should try to satisfy 
the present day needs of the consumers He should develop good taste 
to supply only those things to the people which have a traditiOnal bearing 
both in design and form. Hence It IS necessary that he should be given 
a sound education, and a trrumng in the new techniques to evolve new 
patterns for different crafts. Mere ImitatiOn leads to bad art and kills the 
creative instmct 

Shrimati Rukmini Devi dealt with the need for the development of a 
sound artistic taste amongst the people through the textiles they wear, the 
musical mstruments they use, the stage they set up for their cultural 
programmes, the utensils employed m their kitchen and all other things 
which are a part· of their dally hving. They should be encouraged to use 
only these thmgs which are beautiful, and naturally m due course, they 
will develop a true aesthetic sense, which will evoke m them an urge to 
create thmgs really artistic. 

The Seminar was of opinion that the followmg recommendations be 
made to the Government, so that the traditional standards in Arts and 
Crafts may be revtved :-

( 1) That traditional Arts and Crafts be an essential part of the 
educational curriculum m schools and colleges. 

(2) That exhibitions of such Arts and Crafts be frequently orgamsed, 
and the village folk encouraged to see them. 

( 3) That Government should organise Co-operative Production and 
Sales Depots for providing raw materials and the sale of the 
finished articles. J 

( 4) That Research Centres for reorientating old de/>igns to smt 
modem needs and requirements be set up in all the States. 

( 5) That the exhibitions of ideal homes for different socio-economic 
groups be orgamsed and widely pubhctsed to educate people 
m beautifying their homes aesthetically. 

( 6) That with a view to remove the eXIsting disparity between the 
status of the traditional artists and craftsmen and those trained 
in institutions and having diplomas from recognised institutions, 
It IS recommended that they will be considered as equally 
qualified, provided they satisfy the required test 



' SESSION II -PRESENT SiTUATION OF A)(TS AND CRAF1S IN GENERAL 

EDUCATION AND IN COMMUNlTY CENTRES. 

Frzday, the 8th March, 1957 

Chairman : Kamaladev1 Chattopadhyaya. 

Secretary : T. K Venlateswaran. 

The Semmar felt that educatiOn m general has a direct bearing on the 
development of Arts and Crafts. Instead of the three Rs which were 
stressed m the old days, the three Hs namely 'Head, Heart, and Hands • 
should be stressed. The Semmar was of opm10n that smce the advent of 
the foreign system of educatiOn, Arts and Crafts went out of, the picture 

·so far as ms!itut10nal educa!ion was concerned. 

Wh1le there is somethmg to be learnt from foreign artists and craftsmen, 
we should not neglect our mdigenous background The &rts and crafts m 
olden days were patromsed m the temples and palaces Now the art1st or 
the craftsman does not know b1s patron and h1s tastes and hence detenora

-t10n bas set in. 

Those who work with their hands are bemg looked down upon by 
society The traditiOnal art1sts or craftsmen do not want their children to 
take up the1r professiOn, not because they have no taste, but because they 
feel that by rorkmg with the hands their SOCial position is degraded 

The fact \that a system of education suitable for the en!ire commumty 
i~ necessary should be stressed. The importance of arts and crafts should 
not be over emphasized at the expense of general educa!ion. There must 
be a balanced and harmomous development of all aspects of the human 
personality, that 1s mtellectual as well as cultural. 

At present, in the scheme of Pnmary, Basic, as well as Secondary 
education, an Important place has been given to arts and crafts But the 
fact remams that 1t 1s not properly taken care of at present for various 
reasons. It is not an examma!ion subject; the teachers and the pupils are 
not gtven the environment and facilities for the teachmg and the learning 
of the various arts and crafts. The syllabus 1s not smted to local 
envuonment. There IS no scope to bring out the creative faculty in children. 

Good works of art and craft do and can find a proper market, provided 
the ar!ists and craftsmen are gtven economic help by the State in the way 
of raw matenals and des1gns for manufacture of new articles for modern 
use. It must be borne in mmd that there can be no clVlhzation without the 
use of bands, and arts and crafts form a very ncb heritage of a na!ion. 

Though the use of books is not taboo, the entire dependence on books 
will not help anyone to create works of art and craft So also the bhnd 
dependence on the teacher, Hence the creative fustincts in the pupils should 
be developed. 
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The followmg recommendations were made:-
( 1) Expert traditional craftsmen may be employed in craft schools 

along w1th craft teachers, as these tradtt10nal craftsmen have 
better mastery over the crafts and brmg a professiOnal quality 
to the work. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

,(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

( 11) 

(12) 

As the creat1ve instmct is inborn in clnldren, teaching of arts and 
crafts for the1r own sake can be started from the childhood, 
VIZ. m the pre-pnmary and pnmary stages. But at the end of 
the eighth standard some defirute type of art and craft havmg 
ullhty value should be introduced accordmg to the taste of the 
pupil 
Children should be surrounded by good works of arts and crafts 
m the school rooms through museums. 
Refresher courses for Arts and Crafts teachers should be con
ducted. 
Special course~ should be conducted for traditional craftsmen 
who should be educated as to the-present needs and shown the 
way to improve the1r old standards where they have deteriorated 
and try to attam the standards of the old days. 
Children should be taught to dtfferenllate between the beaullful 
and the ugly and the useful and the useless. 
The soc10-economic cond111on of the craftsmen should be im
proved by bnngmg the1r products mto the wider market and 
findtng regular sale for them. 
Research mslltut10ns should be started to do research work on 
patterns, methods of productiOn, etc 
The pubhc should be properly educated to appreciate real pieces 
of arts and crafts and also the men who produce them, and thus 
dissuade the people from lookmg down on those who work 
w1th the1r hands 
Specially qualified people should be appomted by the Education 
Departments to mspect the works of arts and crafts in schools. 
The State should giVe financial aid to the schools to start 
museums in the schools and also to 1mprove the fac1ht1es for 
teachmg of arts and crafts by gettmg better tramed and qualified 
teachers. 
In introducing arts and crafts in schools, stress should be on 
their educatiVe value and not on the1r monetary return value. 
But th1s should not mean the lowermg of the standard of 
producllon. The instructiOn should not be superficial as it 
now is, but of good quality. 

L!MofESR-3 



SESSION Ili.-IMPROVEMENT IN THE METHOD OF TEACHING ARTS AND 
CRAFTS IN SCHOOLS. 

Saturday, the 9th March, 1957 

Chairman : C. Garg. 

Secretary : J. C. Banerji. 

The Chairman initiated the discussion by pointmg out that in order to 
find a method for teaching of arts and crafts m schools, we must first under
stand what we really mean by art or craft. He pomted out that according 
to the Hmdu conceptiOn of art, it JS an embodiment of Satya, Shiva and 
Sundara, wh1ch means that art IS the quest for truth, beauty and goodness. 
Accordmg to the western conception 1t 1s accepted to be al'l application of 
the word "form" used both as a noun and a verb. A synthesis of the above 
two VJews may help us to arnve at a correct conclusion about what we 
really understand by art Art may be defined ~s the free and spontaneous 
expression of our thoughts, feehngs and emotwns through some medium, 
in such a way that that expresswn gJVes some aesthetic pleasure both to the 
creator as well as to the appreciator. Thus it takes us out of the limited 
honzon in which we are to a broader regwn and elevates us to a higher 
level of emotwnal ecstasy These obJectives should be kept in v1ew when 
we plan any method for Art education. _ 

In the definitwn of art given above, we find that three things-the 
media, the technique and the art pnnc1ples-play a very Important role, and 
as such, in evolvmg a method for teaching art, we should see that the 
chddren use vanous lands of art materials, evolve new techniques to use 
them properly and conform to correct art pnnc1ples, z.e, regard for utility, 
media, tools, proportion, perspect1ve, and the rules of composition, wh1ch 
cons1st of balance, SynJmetry, repetition, contrast and emphasis So, for 
the achievement of these 1deals, and for adoptmg a sound method of 
teaching, we should take into consideration the ages and the stages of the 
growth of the chdd as well as the society. · 

The stages of development of the artistic faculties in children may be 
divided as follows:-

Stage Age Classes 

1. The Manipulative stage 1-7 I & II 
2. The Symbolic stage 8-10 III, IV & V 
3. The Quasi-realistic stage 11-13 VI, VII & VIII 
4. The Reahstic stage 14-17 IX, X, & XI 

Shn Kalam was also of the view that the child passes through these stages 
of development, and srud that due consideration should be given to 
suitable methods for the teaching of arts and crafts in schools. Shri G. 
Venkatachalam characterised these ages as the stages of physical, emotional 
and intellectual growth and said that we should try to bring out the potent 
faculties of chddren which they have inherited from theu: past Jives. 
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With regard to the stages of growth of art in India and its infiuence 
on society we find the following distinct periods :-

The Pre-historic age, 
The Aflc1ent age, 
The Buddhist age, 
The Rajput age, 
The Moghul age, and 
The Modem age. 

The child according to psychologists passes through the same stages of 
development as the human CIVIlization before It reached its present stage. 
With a VIew to g1vmg a clear understanding of our traditions to the child, we 
should acquamt him m a general way w1th the charactenstics of Indian Art 
in its vanous stages of development so that the future art of India may grow 
out of our own cultural past. 

Shri Kanitkar emphasized that Art m Basic Education should be taken 
up as a basic activity and a means of correlating other subjects. 

The Semmar discussed at length the problem whether art should be 
taught m the form of absolute free expression for the different stages or in a 
gmded or controlled form allowmg at the same time a freedom to the child 
to select, suggest and interpret thmgs according to h1s own hkes and dislikes. 
Shn J unankar at this stage suggested that for the proper gwdance of the 
teacher as well as the child some sort of direction in the form of syllabus 
should be mamtamed m order to avmd slipshod teachmg of art. 

The Chairman pointed out that Art teaching based on the considerations 
discussed above was known as the structural method of teaching art; and 
that It was elastic enough to swt the needs of the mdividuals, the locality 
and the subject 

The Seminar made the following recommendations:-
( a) That a Committee of at least five members be formed to plan 

out a syllabus for the teachmg of Arts and Crafts in accordance 
w1th the principles discussed above. (This recommendation 
should be sent to different State Governments) . 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

That there should be more of the educational aspect in the 
teaching of Art in the lower classes up to V than on the econo
mic or the utility aspect of Art 
That in order fo create a suitable Art envuonment in schools 
some Central Agency shmdd bring good specimens of our tradi-
tional arts so that these may be available for constant display 
before the cluldren. This will develop a sense of proper art 
appreciatiOn and encourage children to create works of Art and 
Craft really Indian in style and spirit ' 
That there should be a greater collaboration between the Art 
teacher and other teachers so that Art teaching may be more 
purposeful. 



SESSION IV.-METHODS OF TEACHING ARTS AND CRAFTS IN 
CoMMUNITY CENTRES. 

Saturday, the 9th March, 1957 

Chairman : A. N. Sehgal. 

Secretary : V. D. Kanitkar. 

Shri A. N. Sehgal pointed out that Arts and Crafts have not been taken 
up as a programme for all the Commuruty Centres estabhshed m the Urban 
or Rural areas. It is only in a few places that Arts and Crafts activities have 
been started, but in general, the educatiOnal and cultural aspects of these 
actiVItieS are somehow 1gnored. The purpose of the Commuruty Centres, 
Mr. Sehgal added, 1s to enable the indiVIdual to hve an inte!lJ:ated hfe witlun 
the sphere of the commumty. He 1S not to act as an "mdiVJdual" m 
behav10ur and aptitudes; but should bve in conformity with the traditional, 
socml and cultural values prevalent in the commumty life Some of the 
ameruties and act1vit1es prov1ded in the Community Centres, he contmued, 
are reading and wnting, entertamment programmes, etc., but in addJt10n, 
arts and crafts, if orgamsed well, will g~ve the people many other advan
tages. For example, these activ1t1es will g1ve the participants an 
opportunity:-

1. To h~ve healthy relaxation 

2. To understand their art hentage 

3. To express their thoughts, feelings and emot10ns 

4. To live in cooperative manner 

It was emphasized that these actiVIties should not only be started in 
rural Commumty Centres, but also in urban areas. With the rap1d indus
tnabsation, people from the rural areas are em1grating into urban environ
ments. This results m the dismtegratlon of the rural communities. The 
migrated indJv1duals somehow find themselves loose in the new environ
ment. Such indJv1duals definitely need opportumties to have a compact 
community hving, where they can carry on their trad1t10nal culture. For that 
purpose 1t is strongly felt that Community Centres must be established in 
these urban environments and Art activities orgamsed for the benefit of the 
people. Some of the members of the Seminar observed that the present work 
m some of the Community Centres was negligent and that there is need for 
smcere and hard workmg people to develop the Centres on proper hnes. 
Further it was pointed out tpat 1f the Arts and Crafts actiVIties are properly · 
orgamzed at the Commumty Centres, there can be a revival of traditional 
folk arts, and the people will also develop an aesthetic sense which Will 
enable them to lead fuller and richer hves. It was agreed that there was no 
proper planning for the leisure hours avaliable for the villagers; especially 
dunng the off season crops, it is generally found that there 1S mental as 
well as phys1cal lethargy amongst them. Most of the ills of our society are 
due to lack of facilities provided to use this leisure time. Lack of general 
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education is also a contributing factor. A member pointed out that Jhere is 
no adequate supply of • raw matenals and so the people cannot engage 
themselves in productive handicrafts. People should be taught how best to 
use the raw matenals and the natural resources available in their envuon
ments. Shn G Venkatachalam referred to the working of Community 
Centres m Russia where they are known as cooperative or collective 
farms with a "palace of culture" which is the• centre of artistic hfe of the 
commumty. Here the people find scope and opportumties to develop hobbies 
and choose professwns of their chmce and aptitudes. Shnmati Rukmim Devi 
stated that the old system of compact hfe m a village commumty was some
how the best for providmg the mdlVldual a fuller participation in all activi
ties which centred round the temple, 1 e., fine arts, dances, mus1c etc. It is 
not demable that the Commumty Centres should be established on the 
lines as they are done in the west, because it will not be in consonance with 
the Indian traditions. Furthermore, the Indian villager should be given a 
good knowledge and education about his folk arts so that he does not live 
a hfe divorced from traditional culture 

Sh11 Sehgal then discussed at length the question as to who should 
orgd mse the activities of Arts and Crafts in Commumty Centres. There 
was qmte a vanety of views and opmwns in this regard and finally 1t was 
agreed that the teacher and the village craftsman can definitely help in the 
orgamsatwn of these activities It was further suggested that the Develop
ment Department should giVe necessary funds to the VIllage teacher and 
the VIllage craftsman for organismg such activities. 

-The Seminar then made the following recommendations:-
( 1) That the Arts and Crafts activities be organised in the Commu

nity Centres so as to provide people a healthy relaxation and 
, also enable them to understand their art heritage (These 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

activities will enable them to express their thoughts, feelings 
and emotiOns m creative actlVlties.) 
For orgamzmg these activities in Coml11llnity Centres the teacher 
craftsmen should be asked to imtlate the programme. 
The Development Department should provide funds' for organi
zatiOn of such activities in the Community Centres. 
The Arts and Crafts education in the Community Centres should 
be given accordmg to the needs of the individuals, the raw 
matenals avrulable, etc. 



ShSSION V -TRAINING OF ARTS AND CRAFTS TEACHERS-PRESENT 

POSITION AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE 

Saturday, the 9th March, 1957 

Chairman : A. Kalam. 

Secretary : I. D. Manocha 

The SeDllnar discussed thts problem and was of the view that the 
present condttion of traunng teachers in Arts and Crafts is most 
unsatisfactory. It is not based on the philosophy of Art and Craft education 
which alone will enable the teacher concerned to know the atms and 
obJeCtives and therefore it ts very essenttal to evolve such a phtlosophy. 
The Seminar recommended that Art and Craft education should be based 
on the followmg principles :-

(a) The Arts education must develop the personality of the 
individual in terms of individual's own needs, ability and 
aptitudes. 

(b) The Arts education must provide opportunity for pupil-teacher 
participation m plannmg, direction and evolutiOn of the art 
and craft programme. 

(c) The Arts education would provide opportunities to, share and 
work together through real s1tuatwns for the common good 
of the individual and society. . 

(d) The Arts education • should provide opportunity for free 
expression, discussion and communication of mdividual 

• emotional expenences as well as to fulfil the uttiitanan and 
aesthetic needs of the daily life. 

(e) The Arts education should provide ample facilities for solving 
problems in the light of intelligent thmkmg and examinatiOn 

(f) The Arts education should help to utiliZe matenals and resources 
of the community in the school programme. 

(g) The Arts education should help one to gain better understandtog .
1 of the conditions and problems of the present day society, 

including those of home, school and Fommumty. 

What we need most is that every child at Primary school must ~e allow~ 
to have full freedom for self-expression, so that he could marupulate his 
creative powers and could release Ius emotional tensions. Creative and 
co!lstructlve instincts should have a full play through art and craft at the 
pnmary stage. 

At" the Secondary stage the instincts of skill and technique have a 
powerful demand on the child, and therefore opportumttes should be 
provided for scientific guidance and for the acluevement of technical 
perfection, 
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The training courses 1'or pnmary as well as secondary school Arts and 
Crafts teachers consist of the folloWing subjects :-

(a) Practical training in. arts and craft~, 
(b) Knowledge of cluld psychology and the psychology of 

adolescence, 
(c) Art and Craft appreciation, 
(d) Study of traditiOnal Arts and Crafts, 
(e) Practice teaching, 
{f) History_ of Art and Principles of aesthetics, 
(g) Study of modern methods of education. 

The Pnmary School Teachers Training Course in Arts and Grafts must 
be of at least two years duration and tlus training must be IIDparted after 
Matnculation. 

For the Secondary School Art and Craft Teachers Training course 
the duration should be of one year and thi~ trammg should be Imparted 
to only those students who have already completed a full course of Art 
or Craft education m a recogrused Art school. 

Care should be taken that only such candidates should be adirutted 
to these Trammg Courses of Arts and Crafts as show a definite inclmation 
towards the same and have creative ability and power of tmagmation. 

The Semmar was of the opinion that the most IIDportant factor in 
organismg such Art and Craft courses for prospective teachers of Art and 
Craft in Pnmary and Secondary schools IS the envrronment; and such 
trrurung should be provided where a rich and an artistic hentage of art 
is to be found. It IS generally accepted that much of thts kmd of aesthetic 
education could be rrnparted by the. envrronment alone. 

The Seminar disapproved the absence of umformity which now exists 
as regards the type and content of courses, scales of pay, teacher's status 
and the time allotted to such training. The Seminar made a strong 
recommendatiOn callmg upon all the State Governments and others 
concerned to formulate a policy where uruformity in the above matter 
could be achieved. 

The Seminar made the followmg recommendation :-
As regards the staff of the training institutions the Seminar was 

of the opiruon that most of the personnel lack professiOnal 
aptitude and skill. Skilled and expenenced artists and craftsmen 
should be employed to impart such trruning If necessary, 
therr appointment could be based on tests formulated by 
Government authorities. Such appomtments will not only help 
to emich the creative and constructive sides of our art and 
craft, but also help a great deal in leadership in art and craft 
education m our country. 



SESSION VI.-PRESERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF 'TRADITIONAL ARTS 

AND CRAFTS. 

Monday, the 11th March, 1957 

Chairman : Rukmini Devi. 

Secretary : V. Padmanabhan . 
• 

The Senunar started with an introductory speech by ShnmatJ. Rukmini 
Dev1, who made a powerful plea for the preservatiOn and development of the 
traditJ.onal arts and crafts. "Our enure culture and civilisatiOn lies m the 
traditional arts and crafts, If these traditiOnal arts and crafts are not pre
served and revived," she said, "I am afrrud that not only the trad1tJ.onal arts 
but our entire arts and crafts will d1e" Contmumg, she srud. "Such a 
resuscitatiOn will Rece,sanly mean a change m our atutude to art and the 
taste we cultivate for 1!. The traditiOnal arts can be developed m their 
genume sigmficance and punty only If the very structure of art IS built on the 
mvulnerable foundatiOn of good taste and love for art. The political domi
natiOn of the west over th1s country has so much corrupted our conceptiOn 
of geauty and aesthetics that we have been subservient to western Ideas of 
art and architecture even to the pomt of scornmg the very culture and hen
tage from which we have emerged. It is therefore essential that we should 
educate and re-educate ourselves in good taste and appreciatiOn of art, 
before we embark on the task of preservmg what IS traditiOnal m arts and 
crafts Such an educatiOn must mdeed mclude the study of our great 
religwns and a trrumng to appreciate nature m Its exqws1te and mexhaust1ble 
beauty. Only then will It be at all possible for us to become creative and 
ongmal in our thought and life. 

Next, Art, if it should live through the ages, must become part of our 
daily livmg The nwnerous articles that are used every day, the clothes 
which attire our physical body, the utenstls we handle, the very customs and 
habits which we have developed should drastically change 11 the arts and 
crafts of old have to grow". [To demonstrate how the homes ·are 
centres of the growth of art and beauty, two homes-one that was arranged 
m the traditional style and the other m the modern fashion-were shown 
to the delegates at Kalakshetra]. 

After the speech, there was a general discussion on the topic Sri G. 
Venkatachalam and Sn Shankara Menon of Kalakshetra spoke m favour of 
retaming the traditiOnal arts and crafts m their own punty and umqueness 
Without attemptmg to blend what is traditJ.onal with what IS understood and 
taken to mean modern. 

Shrimati Kamaladevi drew pointed reference to the strong under
current and sub-conscious feeling of mfenonty we are suffenng from and 
the great Impact of the technical advancement of science on our sense of 
values. She emphasised the need to teach the youth of our country the 
great epics, puranas and ancient literature to develop their emotiOns and at 
the same tJ.me retain the Indian traditJ.ons in the homes. She also stressed 
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that all our creatiOns should distmctly be Indmn m character 1f our faculty 
of 1magmatwn should not further get 1mpovenshed 

The Semmar unammously made the followmg recommendatiOns.-
( I) To educate the pubhc m the proper appreciatiOn of the tradl

lional arts and crafts and develop m them good taste and an eye 
for beauty, exhibitiOns, Similar to the one orgamsed by 
Kalakshetra, should be arranged m all important places of 
the country -

(2) In VIew of the fact that the traditiOnal arts and crafts were mtl
mately woven wilh our rehgwus hfe, mstructmn m the rehg~ons 
to the youth of the country 1s a pre-requiSite for the preserva
lion of the traditiOnal arts and crafts 

( 3) A campaign must be undertaken to make our homes essentially 
Indwn m atmosphere and m all details 



III. CLOSING SESSION 

Tuesday, the 12th March, 1957 

The closing sessiOn began with a speech of the Dtrector of the Semmar, 
Professor Snrnvasan. 

"Thts 1s the last Session of the Semmar. The Reports of the vanous 
SessiOns will now be presented Before we go to that 1tem, I should like to 
express my thanks to you all for the co-operatiOn and fnendl.mess whtch 
have charactensed all our deliberatiOns. We have lived as one fanuly and 
freely exchanged our v1ews I trust we have all been benefited by such an 
exchange of expenence and knowledge You have come here, each wtth his 
own expenence m the realm of Arts and Crafts m relatiOn to NatiOnal life, 
General EducatiOn and Commumty Centres We have pooled all our 
knowledge and expenences and we have added to that pool m the vanous 
SessiOns of the Semmar, thereby that pool has become w1der, deeper and 
ncher, and I trust we shall all go back to our places With a greater knowledge 
and deeper understandmg of the problems we have been dtscussmg all these 
days 

There are two or three pomts, whtch stand out as highlights and I 
w1sh to make a bncf reference to them One of our participants was re
fernng to the case of a chtld who found an outlet for her emotiOnal tensiOn 
m drawmg cancature p1ctures of the people concerned As we all know, 
real art expressiOn IS generally the result of some emotiOnal exhilerat10n or 
excitement or tensiOn Deep down m our nature some emotwn may well 
up, 1t mtght have been provoked by an external factor or by a subjective 
expenence Such an emotiOnal up-welling generally finds an outlet m some 
art expressiOn Devot1on IS perhaps the h1ghest, noblest and most unselfish 
form of emotiOn Such devotion has generally been the source of all our 
great works of art The great masters of old who have left for us such 
wonderful and exqms1te treasures of art as we find in temples have been 
Impelled by smcere devotiOn In India devotiOn and art expressiOn have 
gone hand m hand We have to keep th1s in our mmd when we thmk of 
VIVlfymg or regeneratmg real lndtan Art 

When we were d1scussmg the problem of 'teachmg arts and crafts in 
schools, there were two different v1ew pomts put forward, almost diametri
cally oppos1te, and that IS natural. There are two ways of approach m 
dealing w1th th1s problem, as perhaps With many other problems as well 
One may be called the idealistic approach and the other the reahst1c 
approach. The tdealist is perhaps a dreamer or a VISionary He perhaps 
a1ms at the imposs1ble On the other hand the reahst deals w1th cond1twns 
as they are and tries to apply the ideals to the ex1sting conditions. Both 
of these are necessary. There must be an ideal and there must also be 
a way of approch to that 1deal, to link up the practical w1th the tdeal It is 
perhaps because the idealist aims at the tmposstble, that it is posstble for 
the realist to do at least what is poss1ble. 

Agam in cons1dering the problem of preservmg and developing tradi
tiOnal arts, Shnma!i Rukmm1 Devi made a pomt of very great importance. 
Trad1!ional arts are the expression of the soul of the nation. Any tinkering 
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wlth them may lead to disastrous consequences, as Plato said w1th regard to 
dangers attending the tmkenng w1th the style of mus1c of a nation But 
here there are two aspects, essential and non-essential, the permanent and the 
ephemeral, the spmt and the form. As the bas1s of our art expressiOns, 
there a1 e ce1 tam fundamental concepts wh1ch are of a permanent nature 
None can tamper w1th them w1th 1mpuruty. They arc:> the very soul of art 
But there is also the non-essential aspect, where perhaps the mdiv1dual's 
dlshnctlve touch may be seen, these md1v1dual vanat10ns however w1ll be 
almost neghg1ble by the s1de of the essential v1tal factors wh1ch go to make 
art True traditiOnal art IS ever new as truth IS ever new Truth can never 
be old at one lime and become new at another lime So also true tradillon 
IS always new and 1s ever throbbmg w1th v1tahty. We see more of that 
Vitality m what we now find as rums of ancient monuments, while some of 
the modern works of art are 1m1tative and lack hfe and expressiOn. 

I am personally very happy to have been the Director of the Seminar 
and I thank you all once agam for havmg made my work so easy, so pleasant 
and so fruitful Now we shall take up the reports of the Sessions one by 
one". 

The vanous Sectional Secretanes presented the Reports of the1r Sect10ns 
(already g1ven) and they were approved ' 

Shn Y agnesvara Sastn, the Assistant D1rector, then !iddressed the 
sess10n as follows ·-

"The Semmar has g1ven us an opportumty to know each other and to 
discuss many aspects of art I hope the d1scuss1ons have been as beneficial 
to you as they certamly have been to me 

Art IS natural mag~c, for dunng the t1me that you are under its spell, it 
makes you a yog1 capable of the most unselfish response seldom found m 
love or even m devotiOn Consider, for mstance, your reactiOn to an object 
of art It may not belong to you and cannot g1ve you food, shelter or any 
other return but st1ll you love 1! for no other reason than that 11 IS beautiful. 
Is there not somethmg mag1cal m th1s transformatiOn of our natural acqulSI
tlve mstmcts, however temporary ? 

If Objects of art produce an impersonal response m the one who looks 
at them, a Similar impersonal atlitude on the part of an artist seems to g1ve 
to h1s productiOns a spmtual and lasting quality. It 1s very rare, for 
mstance, to meet w1th a masterpiece of anc1ent art, whether m Ind1a, Egypt 
or Greece wh1ch has the name of the maker engraved on 11. Such self
abnegatlo~ has made the hvmg art1st d1e wh1le conternng on his productiOns 
hfe and 1mmortahty Soc1al cond1tions and the struggle for hfe make com
plete self-forgetfulness very difficult m modern times, but we may remember 
the h1gh ideals of art and the quahlies necessary to make man 1m1tate God 
m the creat10n of beauty. · 

The vanous awards and distmclions, formal and informal, have their 
value, but have th1s defect also m that they do not encourage Impersonality 
but stimulate mental and calculatmg elements in art They may even 
mtroduce extraneous consideratiOns m judg~ng men! Ways and means of 
gettmg the best out of these systems of recognillon, while avmdmg the un-
satisfactory repercussiOns, may be thought of . 

While India 1s promment m many cultural fields, the art of cnhclsm
learned, to the pomt, impersonal, wh1ch extends sympathy for all wh1le 
reservmg approbation for the few, IS practlca~l~ non-ex1stent There are 
many art journals but they have not rmsed cntlclsm to the level of art and 
do not have those h1gh qualities wh1ch ammate great productiOns Is 1t not 
poss1ble for Ind1a to produce such a magazme wh1ch would be a d1stmct1Ve 
achievement commandmg even mternat10nal approbatiOn? It would be a 
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contmuous education m good taste and a reffilnder of the Ideals of the 
Semmar. 

Once agam let me say how happy I have been to meet you all. I hope 
you have had a comfortable stay and will take away w1th you happy 
memones of this Seminar " 

In concludmg the Semmar, Shnmati Rukmm1 Dev1 made the followmg 
observatiOns -

"We have now heard the recommendatiOns of the vanous SectiOns of the 
Semmar We hope that Government would g1ve due consideratiOn to these 
recommendatiOns There IS nothmg new for me to add I feel that we have 
had a very useful sessiOn I have not arranged any Semmar before, my work 
has all along been m educatiOnal and cultural lines But under the able 
gmdance of the Director, Prof. R Srm1vasan, who has had much expenence 
m such matters, I agreed to orgamze the Semmar at Kalal(shetra I am very 
grateful to h1m for h1s help and gmdance Without h1m, I am afraid, I would 
have felt helpless I am sure we will all go back to our places with new 
Ideas as the result of thiS Semmar. 

One word with regard to traditional arts and crafts In India Arts and 
Crafts ar~ mter-woven with rehgwn You really appreciate a sculpture, but 
not the signature of the artist who d•d It Art and Craft go a long way m 
the bmldmg of one's character When you see somebody you !Ike you are 
happy for the time bemg, but m a sculpture or m any work of art your 
emotions are preserved for ever Therefore true art preserves beauty and 
sublimates our emotiOns 

I wish to say here something about renovatiOn of arts in old temples. 
Once I went to Th1rutham to see ancient arts and crafts m the old temple 
To my surpnse every figure had been newly covered With cement and every 
picture had been coloured new, and this completely marred the old beauty 
I was surpnsed to hear the authont1es say that It was an Improvement, 
because they looked so ugly' So, at this particular JUncture It IS very 
dangerous to e~penment With and try to "Improve" old traditional art>. 
No, If we attempt this, we are only destroymg the ancient art and culture 
We really find more art m rums of old monuments than m such renovation, 
they should be left as they are though m rums. We are not yet able to 
create anythmg that Will equal the old Therefore I feel that 11 IS most 
Important that we must pay proper respect to old arts and must reverence 
those who have left such a wonderful treasure for us to see and feel msp1red. 
ArtiStic spmt was the very soul of ancient India 

I hope all of you have been happy and comfortable and have enJoyed 
your stay at the Theosophical Society I am very happy we hve<J together 
as one family durmg this week I hope this feehng will contmue and we 
will keep m touch With each other, wherever we are We shall all try to 
fulfil the ObJeCtives we have set before us " 

The Director then thanked the President and the Recordmg Secretary 
of the Theosophical Society for havmg kmdly agreed to accommodate all 
the partiCipants of the Semmar and provide boardmg and lodgmg. He then 
thanked Dr J unankar for havmg come all the way from Delhi to be present 
at the openmg functwn and two subsequent SessiOns He also thanked 
the Ass1s~ant Director Shn Yagnesvara Sastry, Shnmatl Norma Sastn, 
Shn BalaJI Rao, Shn K Prabhakar, Shn S NataraJan and Shn Knshnamurti, 
Supenntendent of BhoJansala. 

Shri Sehgal and Shn Kalam also spoke expressmg the thanks of the 
Semmar to Kalakshetra for havmg provided all possible facilities to the 
participants to entov and ~et the most out of the Semmar 
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NAMES OF THE PARTICIPANTS 

1 Dr N S Junankar, Deputy EducatiOnal Adviser and Secretary, Indian 
National Commission for UNESCO, Mmistry of EducatiOn, New Delhi. 

2 Shnmati Rukmmi Devi, Kalakshetra, Adyar, Madras-20 
3. Prof R Snmvasan (Director of the Semmar), 2, Rangachan Road, Myla

pore, Madras-4 

4 Shn N Yagnesvara Sastry (Assistant Director of the Semmar), The Theo
sophical Society, Adyar, Madras-20. 

5 Shn Amar Nath Sehgal, Art Consultant, Mmistry of Commumty Develop
ment, New Delhi. 

6 Shn Biswanath MukherJI, Pnncipal, Government College of Fme Am, 
Hyderabad, Deccan 

7 Shn S C. David, Supenntendent, VIdya Bhawan Society, Udaipur, Rajasthan. 
8 Shn S C Garg, Lecturer, Government Basic Trammg College, Lucknow, 

UP 
9 Shnmati Ins Poonen, Art Teacher, Government Model School, Ludlow 

Castle, Delhi 
10 Shn Jagadish Chandra Banerjee, Headmaster, Expenmental Model School, 

Agartala, Tnpura 
11 Shn J Ibeswar Barua, Pnncipal, School of Arts, Gauhati, Assam. 
12 Shn A Kalam, Director, Institute of Arts Education, Jamia Milha Islamw, 

Jam1anagar, P 0 , Delhi 
13. Shn V D Kamtkar, Government Traimng College for Men, Wai (Distnct 

N Sa tara), Bombay Presidency 
14 Shn -Kanubhai Gordhandas Shah, Seth Chimanlal Nagmdas Tahnu 

VIdyalaya, Ahmedabad-6. 

15. Shri I D Manocha, Semor Lecturer, Government Post-Graduate Basic 
Teachers' Trammg College, Chandigarh, Punjab 

16 Shn H L Merh, Supermtendmg Craftsman, Government College of Arts 
and Crafts, Lucknow, U P 

17. Shn Nanda Dev Sharma, Prmcipal, Kala Panshad, Laban %Illong, P 0, 
Assam 

18 Shn V. Padmanabhan, Dy Director of Industnes & Commerce (CommunitY 
Projects), No 2, 3rd Canal Cross Road, Gandhmagar, Adyar, Madras-20. 

19 Shn Radha Mohan, Prmcipal, Government School o( Arts and Crafts, Pa:na, 
Bihar. 

20 Shn V. S Rajagopala Chan, Arts Master, BasiC Trammg Centre, VIdyanagar, 
Bangalore Distnct, Karnataka State 

21 Shn Ram La!, Art Master, Government Teachers' Trammg College, Bikaner, 
Rajasthan. 

22. Shri A. M. Satya, Meston Trammg College, Madras-14. 
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23. Shn T. S. Seshadri, Supermtendent, School of Arts, Tnvandrum, Kerala 
State: 

24 Shn D. H Sivashankar, Drawmg Master, Oovernrnent Traming College 
for Men, Mysore, Karnataka State. 

25. Shn Sudhanshu Bhusan Mukherjee, SpecialiSt Instructor, Arts and Crafts 
Semor Trammg School, Mahandru, Patna-6, B1har 

26. Shn Tarlok Smgh Chadha, Craft Teacher, Government Model School, 
Ludlow Castle, Dellu ' 

27 Shn T. K. Venkiteswaran, Head Master, Kunnamangalam High School, 
Kunnamangalam (near Cahcut), Kerala State. 

28. Shn G Venkatachalam, 6 John's Road, Bangalore 
29 Shn K C Pamkar, Lalit Kalli Akadarm, New Delhi 
30 Shnmati Kamaladevi Chattopadhyaya, Chairman, All India Handicrafts 

Board, MiniStry of Commumty Projects, New Delhi. 



APPENDIX B 

PROGRAMME OF THE SEMINAR 

Thursday, the 7th March, 1957 

~nauguratwn-6 p m 

1. Welcome Speech by Shnmatr .Rukmrm Devr. 
2 Inaugural Address by Shn A. J. John, Governor of Madras. 
3 Speech by Prof. R Snmvasan, Drrector of Semmar 
4. Speech by Dr N S. )unankar, Secretary, Indran Natrona) 

Commrssron for UNESCO, Mmrstry of Education, New Delhr. 

Friday, the 8th March, 1957 

Mo;mng Sessron-8 to 11 am 
1. Place of Arts and Crafts m NatiOnal Lrfe 
2. Present Srtuatron of Arts and Crafts m General EducatiOn and i.:J. 

Commumty Centres. 

Afternoon Sesswn-3 to 5 p m. 
Contmuation of mormng's dtscusston 

Evemng-6-30 to 7-15 p m. 
Entertamment (Bharata Nal)la). 

Saturday, the 9th March, 1957 

Mormng Sessron-8 to 11 a.m 

General dtscusston. 
( 1) Improvement of Methods of Teachmg Arts and Crafts m Schools: 
(2) Improvement of Methods of Teachmg Arts and Crafts m 

Commumty Centres 

Afternoon Sesswn-3 to 5 p m. 
General dtscusston: 

Trammg of Arts and Crafts Teachers-Present Posrtion and Suggestions 
for Future. ' 

Evemng-6-30 1o 7-15 p m. 
Entertamment (Musrc). 

Sunday, the lOth March, 1957 

Mormng-Excursron to Mahabahpuram 
Evemng-6-30 to 7-15 p m Entertamment (Kathakah). 

Monday, the 11th March, 1957 

Mornmg Sessron-8 to 11 am 
General discussion: 

Preservation and Development of Tradrl!onal Arts and Crafts. 
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Afternoon-VIsits to local mstttut10ns: 

Fort Museum 
2. Madras Museum, 
3. Government School of Arts, 
4. Thaker Baba VIdyalaya, 
5 VIctona Techmcal Institute, 
6 Handicrafts Emponum. 

Tuesday, the 12th March, 1957 

Mormn<;-8 to 9 a m VIsit to Kalakshetra 

9 a m Closmg SessLOn. 

Director's speech and report of the Semmar. 
2 Assistant Director's speech , 
3 Concludmg address by Shnmati Rukmm1 Devi. 
4 Thanks g1vmg 

LIMofESR-2,000-29-11-57-GIPF. 


